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I am writing because I think it very importan t that you view the vacancy created by
Justice Souter ' s resignat ion as an opport unity to lay the groundwor k fo r a ser ies o f appointments
tha t will gradu ally move the C OUl1 in a pragmatically progress ive dire ction . Neit her Steve Breyer
nor Ruth Gin sburg has much of a purcha se on Tony Kennedy' s mind . David Souter did , and it
will take a similarly precise intellect. wie lded hy so meo ne with a similarly deep appreciation o f
history and a similarly broad comma nd of legal doctrine, to prevent Kennedy from drifting in a
direct ion tha t is bot h formalistic and right-leaning on matters of equ al pro tection and person al
liberty .

If you were to appoint someone like Sonia Soto mayor. whose persona l history and
demographic appeal you don 't nee d me to unde rscore . I am concerned that the impact within the
Court would be nega tive in these respec ts. Bluntly put, she' s not nearly as smart as she seems to
think she is, and her reputation for be ing something of a bully cou ld well mak e her liberal
impul ses bac kfire and simply add to the lire powe r of the Rc bcrts/Aluo/Scal ia/Th ornas wing of
the Court on issues like those invol ved in the voting rights case argued last week and the Title VII
case of the New Haven firefighters argued earlier. issues on whic h Kenn edy will probably vote
with Roberts despit e Sou ter ' s infl uence hut on which I don 't regard Kennedy as a lost cause for
the decade or so that he is likely 10 remain 011 the Co urt.

Wh en Justice Stevens leave s. yo u migh t consider makin g a dramat ic appointment of a
political figure like Jennifer Granho lm, about whom I must con fess I know less than I'd like at
the mome nt, or o f someone like Kathleen Sll111V<1l1, who might wel l he worth fighting for in that
crucial sea t. For the Souter sea t, I ca n' t thin k o f anyone nearly as strong as Elena Kagan, whose
comb ination of intellectual bri lliance and political sk ill would make her a ten-strike, if you'll
for give my reference to bowl ing . l'vc known and worked WIth her ever since she was my student
and research ass istant in the 19805. have wa tched her beco me a scholar of the first rank and a star
as a teacher, and have marveled at how ski llfully she transformed a schoo l that had long bee n
considerab ly less than the sum of its parts into a vibrant and wonderful place for studen ts to learn
and for faculty to teach, writ e, and collaborate . Iler techniqu es fo r masteri ng the subs tance of the
many fields in which we have made important new faculty appoin tments during her tenur e as
dean and for gently but firmly per suad ing a bunc h of prima donnas to see things her way in case
a fter case - techniques she has depl oyed With a light touch and with an open enou gh mind to
perm it others to persuade her from lime 10 urnc- arc precisely the same techn iques 1can readily
envision her employing not just with j ustices like Kennedy but eve n with a j ustice like Alito or ,
on admitt edl y rare occasions, With a just ice like Sca lia or Roberts.

It's easy to underestimat e how much diffe rence David Sout er's analy tical prowess and
histor ical comm and have made with in the Cour t over the past 19 years in shaping both the



langua ge of ot her justices ' op inions and on occasi on thei r vo tes in important lines of cases. Elena
Kagan seems to me unique ly suited to perfo rm tha t task . and 10 perform it for the next thirty years
or long er. Diane Wood - who is more power ful intelle ctually than Sonia Sotomayor or any of
the ot hers men tione d as plausible prospe cts at the moment with the sole exce ption o f Kagan, who
is eve n smarter - would be likely to serve nearl y a decade less than Elena and doesn 't appear to
me to have the dynamic personality or the extraordinary diplomatic gi fts lor inspiring confidence
and for moving others thai hav e made Elen a Kagan the best dea n of any major law school in
memo ry and cert ainly the best Har vard dean in the fort y years I h:IVCspent on the facu lty here .

I also think it's easy to forget how much diffe rence the publ ic face of the Supre me Cou rt
ca n make in advancing a humane and yet suitab ly caut ious conc eption of the ru le of law and the
role o f courts in the pursu it of ju stice . That ' s a facet of the Court's role to which few justices
over our history have made much of a comnbuuo n. give n the significant limit s on what a sitt ing
justice can suitably say in a publi c forum. l .ouis Brandeis . Earl Warren , and Robert Jackson
might be cued as exceptions. David Souter certainly couldn 't he cred ited with success in that
ro le, although the conspicuous mode sty of hIS personal style was a plus as far as it went . Elena
Kagan wou ld, howeve r, combine that personal modest y with an appealing public person a and
wo uld project a well-grounde d image of ju stice as fa irness and of law ns codified common sense.
In that rega rd, [ think it' s cle ar tha t a Justice Kagan would be a muc h 1110re formidable match for
Justice Sca lia than Just ice Breyer has been .. and certa inly than a Justice Sotomayor or a Justice
Wood could be - in the kind s of publ ic settings in which it has bee n all too easy for Scal ia to
make his rigid and unreal istic formalism seem synonymous With the ru le of law and to make
Breyer ' s pragmatis m see m mus hy and uncon strained by compari son . It' s Importan t, I think, for
the simultaneously progressive and yet principled. pragmatic and yet constrained, approach to law
and justice that you have espou sed. both during the campaign and 111your public statements since
bec oming president, to be embodied in the person and voice of yo ur first Supreme Court
nominee. Elena Kagan would person ify thn t app roac h and would ultimately be seen by the
Ame rican public to exemplify it.

For all these reaso ns. I hope you will reach the conclu sion that Elena Kaga n should be
you r first nominee to the Co urt. And, if I might add a very brief personal note, I can hardl y
contain my enthusiasm at your first hundred days. I don ' t underest imate the magnitude of the
challenges that remain , and I continue to hope that I can before too long come to playa more
dir ect role in hclp ing you meet those cha llenges. perhaps in a newly cre ated DOJ position dealing
with the rule of law, but my main sen timent at the moment is one of enormous pr ide and pleasure
in being an Ame rican at this extraordi nary moment in our his tory.

Wishing you all the bes t always ,

The President
T he White Ilouse
Washing ton, DC 20500


